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---PHONE LINE RECEIVES GRANT-------------------------
Northern Lambda Nord's five-year-old Gay and lesbian Phoneline h as 
been awarded a gr ant for $600 from "Resist", an agency based in Somer vi lle , 
Massachusetts. The money is enough for one year '_s operation of the 
Phone line. 
"A call to RES IST illegitima te authority", the full title on their 
stationery, was or ganize d in 1967 and ha s given over 2000 small grants and 
loans to groups and o r ganizations working for peace and social jus tice . 
Resist was origi na lly f ormed t o support draft resistance and to oppose 
the war in Vie tnam . 
In their l e tter notifying La mbda of the funding, Nancy Moniz, a member 
of the Re s ist Board, not ed that "Board members were very supportive of 
your work in a r ur al area and hooed that you will in future be able t o 
expand the numbe r of hours of t he hotline." 
The Gay and le sbian Phoneline operates 24-hours a day with a tel ephone 
answering machine . It i s s t a ffed every Wednesday evening for two hour s , 
7- 9pm (Maine t ime) . There are cu rrently two men who answer the phone, 
alternating from week-to-week. Hore volunteers are need ed to he lp; women 
are especially encouraged. The Phoneline is located in a priva t e r esidence 
in Caribou. If you are int ere s t ed, you may contact the Phoneline by 
leaving a message on t he machine . 
---RADIO MESSAGE ADVERTISES THE PH ONE LINE-----------------
A 30-second PSA, Public Serv ice Announcement, advertising the ' 'Gay-
Lesbian and Bi s exua l Phoneline" is on the air over Aroostook County and 
western New Brunswick. This fr ee air time is provided by "Channe l X", 
the radio stations WCXU (Caribou, 97.9fm), WCXX (Madawaska, 102.lfm) and 
WKZX (Presque Isle, 950am), stations of the Canxus Broadcasting Corporati on. 
This half-minute of time is broadcast in rotation with other PSAs and 
can be heard about three times ea ch week, between 7pm and midnight (M aine 
time). There is no charge to NLN for this PS A. 
The radio stat i ons have had s ame response from listeners to our 
announceme nt -- all negative . It's important that if you hear the message 
on the radio , CALL THE STATION and let them know that you apprec iate 
hearing the announcement on the air. 
Management at Channe l X has been very supportive of Northern Lambd a 
Nord and the Phoneline . The PSA is very professional in presentation, and 
NLN has been pr ovided with a copy of the announcement so that we ma y take 
it to other sta tions in the are a for broadcast. The next stations wh ich 
will be approached are WUPI, the college station at the University of 
Ma ine/Presque Isle, and WTMS, a 50,000 watt fm station, based in Presq ue Isl e , 
whose listening audience is as far e ast a Fredericton and south to 
Millino cke t. 
-SUMMARY OF NLN MEETING-----------------------
The March Northern Lambda Nord meeting and pizza party was held in 
South Northampton;, New Brunswick (near Woodstock). We discussed the Phoneline 
(stories above) as well as future grants. To this end, there will be a 
meeting April 6th in Caribou to discuss applying for more grants from other 
funding sources, money to help cover the expense of publishing and mailing 
this newsletter, a grant for AIDS information outreach in Aroostook and New 
Brunswick, and future needs. 
"Echoes" magazine, the new Aroostook County promotion publication, will 
appear again in June, in time for summer tourism. NLN has taken out an 
advertisement, one inch in height, costing $72. This advert is half the 
size of NLN's ad in the January issue. If Echoes is successful, it will 
continue publishing as a quarterly. Pending any response from the Lambda 
ad in the June issue, NLN will decide whether to continue to advertise in 
subsequent issues. 
AIDS Memorial Quilt - the "Names Project". Information was requested 
from the Names Project/New England office in Boston as to specifics about 
preparing 3x5' panels, in memory of the three Lambda men who have died in 
the past three years. These panels will be added to the massive quilt which 
is touring the U.S. As of meeting time, no response has been received 
from Boston. There will be a planning meeting during April to organize 
our "quilting bee". No date has been set. If you'd like to participate 
in the design and sewing of these memorial pieces, contact the Phoneline 
and leave a message. You'll be notified of the meeting time and place. 
The quilt panels must be completed by mid-May in order to be sent to Boston 
before the first of June. They will be assembled and ready for inclusion 
in the quilt when it arrives in Boston in June. 
New Brunswick Coalition for Human Rights Reform/Coalition pour la 
reforme des droits de la personne du Nouveau-Brunswick -- A representative 
of the Coalition made a presentation about the group, plus a request for 
funding from NLN. The group's first quarter expenses for 1988 have been 
funded by a grant fran Gais et Lesbiennes de Moncton/Gays and Lesbians 
of Moncton (GIM). Their estimated second quarter expenses are $900; this 
includes telephone, postage, and the preparation and photocopying of a 
Brief which will be presented to each member of the Provincial Legislature, 
stating the Coalition's position and the need to incorporate "sexual 
orientation" in the New Brunswick Human Rights Code. Lambda was asked to 
fund as much as we could afford. The Lambs present voted to take the money 
from our Canadian bank account (which is rarely used and only costs NLN 
money every month) and give it to the Coalition. This amounts to $333.99. 
The Coalition representative was presented with a check in this amount. 
It was also agreed that Lambda would have a party in May, geared as a 
fundraiser for the Coalition. All money collected at that gathering will 
be given to the Coalition. 
A suggestion was made to increase dues from $13 per year to $15 per 
year, effective at the next renewal (October 1988). This membership fee 
increase will have to be approved by the members through ballots which will 
be distributed in a future mailing. The increase was suggested because of 
rising postal rates. It was noted that NLN's annual fee has only been 
increased once in eight years, from $10 to $13. 
Activities were discussed. At the April meeting, NLN's StDIIIDer calendar 
will be prepared . In years past, an activity has been scheduled for every 
weekend from the first of June through the end of August. Most events are 
outdoor activities, and in case of incl ement weath er, ther e is always 
something planned for the following weekend. New activities for April 
and May were discussed, including an evening of bingo and a spring prom. 
One fundraising event for NLN which was planned is a BOTTLE DRIV E. Lambs 
are urged to save all your deposit bottles and cans (please note : wine 
cooler bottles are now worth 5~ each!). Then on May 8th, a bottle drive 
will be held. We'll get a pick-up truck and collect your empty containers. 
Each person is asked to do the following: * SAVE all your redeemable 
containers * NOTIFY NLN that you have containers to donate to the bottle 
drive. This can be done in one of two ways: (1) if you'r e at the party 
May 7th (the fundraiser for the NB Coalition) you'll be asked to leave your 
name, address, and time when we should pick up the container s the f ollowing 
day (Sunday, May 8th) or (2) call the Phoneline and l eave a message on 
the answering tape; give your name, address, and when on May 8th wo uld be 
a good time to pick up empties. If you're not at home on Ma y 8t h , l e t us 
know where you'll leave the bottles and cans for us t o collect. Something 
that would be even more helpful is if you BRI~ your empt y container s 
to the May 7th party! (This would be great for us espec ially i f you live 
down Danforth way or up in the Valley). One more thing : VOLU NTEERS wi ll 
be needed t o help collect containers on Sunday, Ma y 8th. Aga in, e ithe r 
call the Phoneline or let us know at the May 7th part y tha t yo u'd like to 
help during the bottle drive. 
-NB COALITION REPORT/NOUVELLES DE LA COALITION DU N-8------------
La Coaliti on po ur la reforme des droits de la per sonne du Nouveau -
Brunswick/The New Brunswick Coalition for Human Right s Reform i s a prov inc e-wide 
bi-lingua l or gan iza tion working for the rights of all l esb i an s and ga ymen 
in New Brun swi ck . The Coalition's goals include amending t he New Brun swick 
Human Right s Ac t t o prohibit discrimination against gay peop l e i n th e areas 
of housing, employment, and public services. To dat e , On tario , Quebec , 
Manitoba , and the Yukon Territory have such protection s f or i t s l esbian 
and gay citizens . New Brunswick's name can be next on the lis t, but it will 
take the participation of more people. IF YCU WANT TO J OIN THE FIGHT 
against dis criminat ion, don't miss the Coalition's nex t mee t i ng , Sunday , 
May 15th. This mee ting will launch the Coalition's lobbying e fforts. 
Participants at th e meeting will be provided with practical advice on 
how you can contribute (i.e. - letter writing, personal cont ac t with your 
legislators, etce ter a ). You don't have to be "out" t o partic ipa t e! This 
meeting will also present the Coalition's brief to the Gov ernment. 
Plan to att end the Coalition meeting, Sunday, May 15, 2pm (N-B time) 
en the campus of the University of New Brunswick/Frederi ct on, Bai l ey Hall, 
room 27, first floo r. A kiosk map is at the entran ce t o the c ampus . 
IF YCU HAVE BEEN DISCRIMINATED AGAINST becau s e of your sexua l 
orientation, t he Coa lition wants to hear from you!! We 're l obbying t he 
Government to pr ohibit such discrimination, but some people den y t hat it 
even exists. We must prove thern wrong!!! 
To do so, the Coalition urgently needs to document cases of 
discrimination in employment, housing, and public s ervi ces or fac ilities 
in New Brunswi ck . We are especially interested in hearing f r om you if 
it were candidly st a t ed that your sexual orientation was th e reason for 
the discriminator y ac tion. We would also like t o know what i mpact t he 
incident had on you, whether emotionally, financiall y , or o the rwi se . Case s 
of disc rimination need not be recent. 
4 In or der t o contact you for specif i c in formation, we must ask for your telephone number . Please be assured t hat your ident ity will remain confident ia 1. 
To r eport cases of discrimination , please con t act t he Coalition by 
cal l ing Frederic tion Lesbians and Gays' tel ephone l ine , the FLAGline, at 
45 7-2156 any Tuesday , We dn esd ay , or Thursday between 8 and lOpm . Or you 
may writ e t o t he NB Coa l i tion at POB 1556, Station A, Fredericton EJB 5G2. 
ROOM FURN I SHED 
FOR RENT in gay 
hous ehold, c en t r al 
Aroostook. $175 
per mo nth, i nc l udes 
ut ilitie s , us e of 
hous e . Availa bl e 
now . No n- smoker 
pref erred. Ca 11 
498 - 2088, l ea ve 
message . 
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***>CRT~~~ ~!A!~E: b ~E:\.i 3RL· :-.;51,..·1cK: Northern Lambda No r d (Nl..V}, CP/POB 9;:, Caribou, Maine 0 4736 US A 
C.e y-Le sbi an Phonel: ... ;e/ Telegai, 207 / 498-2088 
• :":l::DE].IC'!" O~: .~rederi c tor. :esbians and Gays (FUG}, POB 1556, Staticn .:.., EJB 5G2, 506 / 457-2156 
• C:\0~0: ;.;; 1 de-Stein C 2.t:b, Memorial Union, University ::; f Mair1e, 04469 - :nee ts Thursdays, 6 -9p:i 
St;tto., Lounge, .\femcri.al Union Building 
• 3A.\IGCR: Bangor .trea Gay -Lesbian-Straight Coalition(BlClSC - "Bagels" ) i c / o 87 Sunset St!'ipi 
Br e we!' , 04412 - meets first Sunday and thirdThureday each month, 7p."":: at 87 Sunset Strip; 
Dances held at olC Bangor Com11JJnity College Student Union, first and third Saturday each ~onth, 
8pm-lam {alcohol 8 drug-free) 
• 3A.'1COR: DawnEast Lesbian Gay Organization (DELGO), c;'o Unitarian Church, 126 Union Street 04401 
207/942-650] 
• CL'EBEC CITY: Groupe Cai de l'Universite Laval (GGUL), CP 2500, Pavillon Lemieux, Cite Universitaire, 
Sainte-Foy, GlK 7?4, 418 / 648-2751 
• O\!EBEC CITY: .~elais d'es;,erance, 617, rue Montmartre, GIN IE], 418/522 - 3301 
• ~ONCTON: Gais et Lesbiennes de Moncton/Gays and Lesbiars of /10.,cton (GI.M), CP/POB 7102 i Riverv.iewi 
El!J lVQ, 506/858 - 1013 
• ?ORTLA.\'D: Gay/Lesbian All;.ance, Universi ty of Southern Maine , 92 Bedford S t .reet, 04102, 207/780 - 4085 
• ?ORTL~ND: Harbor Masters, Inc ., leather-l evi group , POB 4044, 04104 
• ?ORTL\~'D: Dignity/Maine, Catholic group, POB 8113, 04104 
• ?0RTL\NTI: Lesbian/Gay Co.'71!nittee, Maine Chapter, Naticnal Associati on of Social Workers, POB 5112, 
Station A, 0 4101 
• ?ORTLA.~D: Maine Bisexual People's Network, Paa 1792, 04104, 207/780- 4085 (message) 
• ?ORTL\.\11) : Portland Pr:.. c?e Committee, POB 5112, Station A, 04112, 207/883 - 6934 
• 3::::LFAST: Maine Lesbian Feminists, POB 12 5 , 04915 
• cr_·R PAPER: A Voice for Lesoian s and Caymen in Maine , published monthly, $12 for one year subscription, 
POa 10744, Portland, 04104 
• ~AI:-lE LESBIAN/GAY POLITICAL ALLIA.'KE, statewide group , POB 108, Yannout .i, 04096 
- A!DS information Sl;JA ----------------------------------------
• ~aine - AIDS-line, Monday & Wednesday, 6-9pm, Saturday , 10am-lpm, 1-800/ 851 - AIDS { -2437) 
• ~e.r/Nouveau-Brunswick - AIDS-line, 1-800/56 1-4009 or 459-7518 (f'rederic to,o) 
*** CM!UNIQUE is published ten times yearly by Northern L.lmbda !lord, an organization serving the 
:esbia.n-Gay-Bisexual community of northern Maine and northwestern New Brunswick. Subscriotions -
$!0 per year. NLN Membership - $13 per year, which in,;ludes Communi011e. r, .S. and Canadian funds 
a-::=epted at pa:. Low-inco;r:e people may make arrangeTilents to pay in ins:allmfNlts. NUJ is a 
.-:.en-profit organization; all donations are U .S. tax deJuctible. Advertising rates in Co:r.nuniaue 
a.:e available upon request.. Your com.-nents ard contrib:1tions are welcome. 
